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Friday, Auiptig. 7, 1868.

Advertisers and Othersinterested will
bearmaittd that the rOgalar Oxen.;
lation-ofthe "STAR A-ND SENTINEL"
Is innelt larger than that of any other
tinier published in the County, being
read weekly by not less than 11,000
persons.

ita—Advettleomeuts. toadenrolatotedisto attention
inturCbis battled in on or beforollmnikillY morning.

OUR CANDID
FOR PRESTO:

GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT,

or ILLINOIS

VOR VICE-PRESIDENT:
•

TON. SCHUYLER COLFAX

OF ns-DIL.NA

STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL --

GEN. JOIIN F. 11.1II.TRANFT:
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL

GEN. JACOB M. CAMPBELL.

THE STAR AND SENTINEL.-TERMS
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE

4130-Any of our present subscribers will receive itcredit of SO cents on their accounts for each new namethey may send' in with the amount of subscription(e'2.00) in advance—in other words, a PHIMILW of 50crate for each new subscriber thus sent to us.
FOR CAMPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15.
SINGLE. COPT, 430.50FIVE Corms, .. 2.00
airThe campaign terms will notmore than pay thecost of paper and ink ; but we desire to put the paperwithin the reach of o►ery person desiring it duringthe piesent important campaign.

COUNTY CONVENTION
The Republicans of Adams county,

and all who favor the election of
GRANT and COLFAX—aII who desireto
unite in sustaining Congress in its pa-
triotic efforts to reconstruct the Union
on a loyal basis, and in opposing
the dangerous and revolutionary policy
announced by, the New York Conven-
tion and its candidates—who prefer
"Peace" to "Revolution," aA are op-
posed to handing over the control of
the Government to those who sought
its destruction and involved the coun-
try in a bloody and wasteful War—are
requested to as.semide at their usual
places of holding Delegate elections,
OD SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1868,
to select TWO Delegates from each Dis-
trict to represent them in County Con-
vention, to be held in Agricultural
Ball, in Gettysburg, on MONDAY,
August 17, 1868, at YO o'clock, A. M., to
nominate a County Ticket to be sup-
pOrted at the October Election, and to
transact such other business as maycome before the Convention.

,9f The time for holding the Dele-
gate Ejections in all the Districts will
be between the hours of 4and G o'clock,
P. M., except iu the Boroughs of Get-
tysburg, Littlestown and Berwick, and
Huntington township, where they will
be held between the hours of 7 and 9
o'clock, P. M.

By order of the County Committee.
EDWARD McPHERSON, Ch'n.

D. McCoxAuctiv,

PAY UPS

The 'enlargement of our paper and
the purchase ofa new Press, Type, &c.,
has cost us (pier $l,OOO. We have be-

. sides several heavy paper bills now due,
and we are compelled to call upon our
friends to furnish us With the means
wherewitk to meet them. We have.a
large amount due us for subscription,
Job-work, Advertising, &c., which we
would like to realize at once, without
the necessity of making out bills. The
eas74 system has become a necessity in
the newspaper buSiness. We have to
pay cash forverything connected with
the office—Paper, Type, Ink, Labor,
&c., and that we may do so promptly,
without involving, the office, it is abso-
lutely necessary that our patrons pay
us with equal promptness. We dis-
like to dun but our. present wants de-
mand it. Will ~those indebted to us
please:take the hint?

VOPPEREIEADS are howling over the
expenditures of the War Department ;

but they forget to saydhis amount was
made large by `paying Thirty-eight
million dollars as bounty to our Sol-
diers and Sailors ; over Ten millions to
States, reimbursing themfor War„exTpenes ; over Five millionsfor property
destroyed by the War ; over three-quar-
ters-of a million to National Cemeter-
ies; and one million to the subsistence
ofthe- Indians, afterwar last year. Take
out these War items, and the expenses
of the War. Department sink to less
thorn the at,crage cost, per regiment,under the last Democratic Administra-
tion... 2 : •

Tun ilunt.ac DEirr has beenredui*d,
in Yount/ numbers, Two hundred and
Arty millions of dollars, from August
1815 to:3'111y MSS.

reduction
saving

or 4aterest on this reduction is fifteen
Illions.
The Copperhe4ds talk as If Govern-

went expenses were inereaslngand the
Debt growing. Thy would have done
both, If that-party bad been In power,
as making debt, imposing taxes, and
-sloatling down the peoPle have Always
b4.4n.thetr favorite occupation. It is
otherwise with the Republicans, who
}lave exhibited, and are exhibiting, the
greatest care for the public interests.

•rxie, Chin:Ago Zimes referring to the
-lisrvestreports says : ""ie those _who
lusveAskett,the laterest, to follow these

oilly,ri eeesessLnr-topoint to
„asa-SumMing up, it rosy

pfleglinkt the 'harvest of this
#l,mestrbountoons of any since

'1861.1i
theitsatitiecii*irrest premises to re-

semble that ,nf 11313, wlieu the Cops.
were "knocked e9elred, lutt.”

wholn the

o.
utieti-hatien .fek,,QrtgreM se

Atrittb.lturybied tligitiriwas ten-Itittibpillued to be dapididatesat,d wi!t•eupliort Grant and CM:mi.—kki fit ' 1
. ,ip. ~,.,,_
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IME FRANKLIN corarry TICKETS. VIRE OFOI9cIAFIC /IFODE, OF PAT..
'':UIWF/M3trASOLFti iklOFt,

TheDeinocraticPlatform, which SHY...
HOUR hautioreservedly approved, is a
unique contrivance, omicron tains more.
mischieVous purposes that any like

docuMerkeverissuedirt this country..
We she* elseWhere how it" in•tipoties

to fax eve4s‘thing*, inequalratio—the
frattebisii-and husitiess.trf rich corpora-
,tions at no more than the houses :and

• of private citiaens—and- • how
burthenemne this extraordinary finan-
cial scheme would be.

But this is not all. The Platform
also states bow the Public Debt is to
be paid, as follows:

Third—Payment of the Public
Debt of the U. S. as rapidly as practi-
cable; ALL MONEYS DRAWN FROM THE
PEOPLE BY TAXATION, except SO muchas is requisite for the necessities of the
government, economically adminis-
tered, BEING HONESTLY APPLIED TO
SUCH PAYMENT." -

This, then, is the Democratic plan of
I paying the debt; to tax the people in
basket and store, to levy equally heavy
taxes upthi the small farmer as the rich
banker; and with the proceeds thereof,
pity the Public Debt.. Those who like
this plan: should vote that ticket.

The Republican plan proceedsupon
the different theory, that taxation
should be.so reduced that no more mo-
ney will be raised thereby than is re-
quired to pay the expenses of the gov-
ernment ;:and at the sane time that
provision be made for reduring the in-
terest on the debt from 6 per cent.- to
4l and 4, leaving to the next generation
to begin to pay the principal of the
debt. It is enough for us to have borne
the losses directly involved In the war.
It is now our chief duty to repair the
waste of war, retrench in expenditure,
economize in management, reduce the
weight of the interest on the debt, and
advance gradually to specie payments.
Strange to say, the old "hard money"
party resist this; demand the continu-
ance of paper money whose creation
they violently opposed, and would In-
definitely prolong the evilswhich grow
out of the suspension of specie pay-
ments.

It would be hard to understand why
any party should commit itself to the
monstrous scheme of paying off over
Two thousand millions of debt by tax.-
ation of the industry ofthepeople who
have sustained the country through
this gigantic war. But it all becomes
easy of comprehension when we re-
member that the Rebel side of the
New York Convention dictated the
Platform, and controled the whole ac-'
tion of the body. And their manifest
purpose is, to break down the North by
an onerous weight of taxes, to dry up 1its sources of wealth and prosperity,
and thus reduce the North to the same
level of bankruptcy with the South.
WADE HAMPTON and that tribe would
be happy beyond expression, if they
could secure that sweet revenge, in
which the Democrats of the North,
either ignorantly or wickedly, pro-
claim themselves ready to assist him

TUX 0N110. 1.4144r1C fritINTNIKOP 74.11Lik.
SIM

, The Republican 9otinty,ConveneOA*
mettin Wednesday, and.nominated the
folloing ticketi
Congress—Hon. Join' Cessna, of Bed-

ford.
AdditionalLaw.JudgeCol. D. ,Watt-'

sou Row; of lkiankti.n.,,:,,.:
Senator-Col.. - *finale D Diiiiitt, of.St. Thoanas.
Assembly—Cant. John H. Walker, of

Metal. - ' ~

Sheriff—Lieut. JoSiali W. Fletcher, of
Chambersburg. •

:District Attorney—Lieut. S. Wilson
Hayt4 of Chambersburg.

Surveyor—,Emaaauell Kuhn, of Chem-
.bersburg7 -

i. 'in/Ls/donor—Capt. EliasK. Lehman,
o etterkenny.

Directo John _Bowman,„pf Guilford.
Auditor—2 i pt. Joseph W. Winger, of

"y\Montgomer ' -

The contest fo ongress was between
Mr. Cessna, and C Geo. B. Wiest-
ling of Franklin ;an the vote was :

Cessna, 57 ; Wiestling'f 24. essrs. Wtn.
Adams, Gee. Eyster, and 'ee. Cookwere appointed Congressional+. Con-
ferees. Mr. Cessna has already carried
Bedford and Franklin, and it is under-
stood will carry Fulton, so that this ac-
tion ofFranklin virtually settles the
Congressional nomination, in - which
we suppose Adams will concur. Gen.
KOONTZ has many friends over the dis-
trict, and would have been cordially
sustained, had-the current, of opinion
been favorable to his nomination. Mr.
CESSNA is a powerful campaigner, and
a gentleman of great ability and energy,
who Fill conduct a vigorous and suc-
cessful campaign.

For State Senator, Franklin presents
COI. DIXON of St. Thonias—a gentle.
man ofbigliest character and of great
personal popularity. liewas a Captain
in the three mouths' service, and a Col-
onel in the three years' ; and will prove
an admirable and popular candidate.-7-The Senatorial Conferees are Col. J. G.
Elder, Wm. S. Keefer, and Harry C.
Greenawalt.

The Democratic County ticket • is
Congress, F. M. Kimmell ; Senator,
C. M. Duncan ; AdditionalLaw Judge,
J. McDowell Sharpe ; Assembly, Col.
B. F. Winger ; Sheriff, Frederick Zol-linger, of Letterkenny ; District Attor-
ney, IV. S. Stenger ; Commissioner,Win. S. McAllen of Metal ; Director,Jacob R. Smith of M.ercersburg ; Audi-
tor, Wm. D. McKinstry of Mercers-burg; Surveyor, Hugh Auld.

The Congressional Conferees are Orr,
Sharpe and Brewer, who are thought
not to be heartily for Kimmell

The. Demoenitic Platform demands
"iiiltinil!ty of taxation of every species.of
piOperty according to its real value:"

Lest ,year, the National banks of
Pennsylvania paid taxes to the United
States to an amount equal to 2.0 per'
cent. of their capital, and to the State,
ofPennsylvania to an amounts..*
0.55 per cent. of their Capital. ,Thnte
tat taxation was equal to 3.02 per cent.'
of their capital. The Democratic re-
solution insists that land and all other
property of the citizens shall be taxed
a like per tentage. How do the people
like the prospect of being taxed by the
U. S. two and a half persent. on the
real value of their lands and houses?--
Yetsuch is theprogramme ofthe Demo-
cratic National Convention !

IA truth, the claim of "equality of
taxation" is- deceptive. Active busi-
ness can pay more taxes than landed
property, does pay more all over the
world, and ought topay more--whatever
Democratic demagogues and sneaks
may pretend to the contrary.

THE "GREAT LOST CAUSE."

Northern Democrats are trying to
"muzzle" HAMPTON, WISE, VANCE,
and other Rebel leaders. On thispoint,
the Charleston'(S. C.) Mercury of are-
cent date says :

"Whilst no man in the South should be,
and no true men is, ashamed of our great
lost cause ; and whilst when we- speak of
the past we should speak like true men, it
is questionable whether at this time any-
thing is to be gained by too much refer-
ence to things that jar onpeople's nerves.What we want just now is to win. Let us
keep our powder for that purpose. Let us
have our pyrotechnics next March."

It was unkind in the Mercury to
twit the Northern Democracy about
their "weak nerves." They were af-
fected in the same way in' 1861, when
they could not endure the Dis-union
talk. They now don't enjoy the pre-
vailingrevolutionary talk. But
come up to it, if the Southerß Demo-
cracy persevere in their treason.

SECRETARY SEWARD has proclaimed
the Fourteenth Amendment to the
Constitution of the U. S. duly ratified
by the legislatures of three-fourths of
the States. The Democrats declare
that they will treat this ratification as
null and void, when they get Into pow-
er. •They don't like to see a Constitu-
tional prohibition against the payment
of the Rebel debt!

The principal provisions of the
Amendment are:

I. No State can abridge the privileges orimmunities of citizens of the United States,i. c., of "persons born or naturalized in
the United States, and subject to the juris-diction thereof." The equal protection ofthe laws is guaranteed to all, without any
exception.

WE hear much of "high taxes.!' We
had them during the War, but the Re-
publicans haverepealed most of theM.
At this moment the only articles taxed
by the U.. S. are: Distilled spirits, fer-mented liquors, manufactured tobacco,gas, matches, andplayiny-cards.. Per-fumeries and' atentmedicines are sub-
ject to a stamp tax. Tbere is also an
income tax, but it reaches only a
small class.

11. The basis of representation is altered.If the negroes of the- South are excludedfrom the franchise, then the Southern Stateslose the representation based upon the num-ber of colored population.
lIL No person who has violated his oath

to support tha Constitution of the UnitedStates can become a Senator or Itepresenta-tive, or a Presidential Elector,. or hold anvcivil or military office under either theState or the FederalGovernment. But thisdisability can be annulled by a two-thirdsvote of each House of Congress.IV. The validity of the public debt—in-cluding debts incurred for the payment ofsoldiers' pensions and bounties—is placedbeyond question. And all obligations in-curred in the aid of rebellion are pronouncedillegal and void.

Since 1860, the reductions in taxes
amount to $147,209,000 a year—leaving
a few luxuries to stand all the taxation
required. •

In State matters; the Republican
showing is as good. They have aboi-ished the tax onReal Estate, and im-
posed the burthens of the government
upon wealthy corporations and othersable to bear it. The people as a mass,don't hear of State taxes. All this is
the reverse of Democratic. rule, when
constant, vexatious, and numeroustaxes oppressed the people and fed anarmy of taX-gatherers.

TILE Ku-Klux Democracy of the
South are organizing for their work of
murder. WADE HAMPTON said at
Baltimore, they would begin at once,
if they did not fear its effect ou the fall
elections! But those he represents
find it hard to "hold in."

A few nights ago, a party visited the
home -of Hon. Win. Wyatt, a State
Senat9r of Tennessee, dragged him
violently from his bed, despite the en-
treaties and screw:us of his wife and
daughter, and after getting him out of
doors struck him over the head with a
pistol, and otherwise seriously injured
him. The scoundrels then made fur
their horses, 'and left. Mr. Wyatt has
lived sixty years in Lincoln county,
and is a man of unblemished character.
His offence is he is aRepublican.

One of this band of murderers has
recently notified Gov. ROBERT K.
SCOTT of South Carolina, that his ca-
reer *ill be as short-lived as he could
well wish it, and much shorter.

There is no disguising the fact that
the triumph of the Democracy in the
coming election will inaugurate civil
War in the South, the result of the'
purpoie of the rebellious element there
not to submit to law. GRANT'S elec-
tion alone will spare the Nation this
unspeakable calamity.

That is the accomplished result. And itmust be observed, in regard to political dis-abilities and the invalidity or the rebel debt,that the provisions of the amendment. aregeneral—they are not confined in theiroperation to the special case of the laterebellion.

LAST YEAR, the Democrats ran
SRARSWOOD as the (TOLD candidate in
Opposition to "GREEN -RACES." And
the people werepromised that if Saw as-
WOOD were elected, people who had
been promised their money, on con-
tracts, in gold, should not be put off
with paper•money. All readers of Dem-
ocratic papers, last campaign, will re-
member this plea.

This year, the same men run SEY-
moult on the plea that all debts, no

THE Cincinnati Gazette of the 30thult., says that Chief Justice CHASE, in
a recent conversation with an intelli-gent Western gentleman, spoke very
strongly against the SEYMOUR andBLAIR ticket, stating that, by its elec-
tion, all the fruits of the four years'war against the rebels would be lost.—
The Chief Justice thought that the
country could stand his election by thesame party; but that was probably a
pardonable piece of egotism and self-
ishness. He complains that Republi-
cans treat him with coldness and dis-trust. That will wear off, as heproves
himself worthy of confidence. I

matter how made, or when—as well
Government debts as private—(suALL)
be paid in the green-backs which they
denounced a year ago !

"Democracy" is a conven'ltnt thing
It promixes anything or everything
which may be required for passing pur
poses. It has about it, as much princi
plc as can be carried in a louse's hide.

TILE election in Kentucky this week,Tor Governor and State officers, resultedin the success of the Democratic ticketby a large majority.
Kentucky is one of the only three

reliable Democratic States still left—
Maryland and Delaware being the oth-eri—and a different result was not ex-
pected. In Noveinher,however, we will
gain one, if not two Members of Con-gress, and GRANT will shake the State
to its fowidations if he should not carry

THE ordinary expenditures of the
United States Government, will be
$56,000,000 less this year than last, and
the extraordinary $37,000,000 less—-
making a saving of$)3,000,000 ! ! This
has been effected by reducing work at
the Navy Yards, economizing in the
Army, and retrenching at every point
in the civil service. JOHNSON'S Sec-
retaries all asked for huge sums to car-
ry on their Departments, on the War
footing; butCongress promptly reduced
them to a Peace footing. Let Con-
gress be sustained.

SCILUYLER COLFAX has had a seriesof magnificent receptions, from Wash-
ington to South Bend. He is a noble
type of the American Statesman—
manly, faithful, sagacious, and able

SAM. Cox says the Democratic party
is based upon Christian principles.

When did assassination become a
Christian principle?

RICHARD J. HALDE3tA,N, Esq., has
secured the nomination of the Cum-
berland county Democrats for Congress
over John B. Bretton, by a majority of
nine iottou the seventh ballot. Yorkand Perry counties will have some-
thing to say before he is Made the can-
didate of the district. His enemiescharge that he bought the nomination,In Perry, the contest is between Hal-deman and G}ossbrenner, present
member. The lattewill get the con-ferees from York.

Tice 30th of July was the fourth an-
niversary of the burning of Chambers-
burg by HAMPTON, MCCAUSLAND, and
other Southern Democrats.

CONGRESS hit the Whisky Ring a
hard blow when itreduced the Whisky

4Tax from $2 a g.allo to 50 cents. It
hit the Indian Rin still harder blow
when it required t commission of
Army officers, with en. Sherman at
their head, should approve of their ac-
counts for furnishing the troops on the
plains with supplies last year, before
they could be paid at the Treasury.--
The Democrats expected to get, for
campaign use,, a large portion of this
prospective plunder.

PERSONAL ITEMS.
•`GAIL IlAuturoN" is going to Europe
Porn Philadelphians were drowned a

Atlantic City, this week.
Es-Dance William Dock of Harrisburg

is dead.
Ex-Goy. J. D. Cox, of Ohio, has declined

the Commissionership of InternalRevenue,
on account of private business.

WE print to-day, the noble speech ofHen. GLENN' W. SCOFIELD, M. C.from Pennsylvania. It is a Eine speci-
men of keen logic; and deals histori-
cally with the two great parties of the
country—portraying with a mmt,r's
hand the brilliantrecord of theRepu -

limns, in contrast with the false an
debasing record of the counterfeitmocracy. Let no one fail to read it.

THE Charleston (S. CSSAfercury says:
"The next Presidentialelection, will,in all probability, settle the politicaldestiny, not only of the Southern, butof the United States, for the next halfcentury."

PROF. F. V. Eleynas has been employe
to survey the Territory of Wyoming, recent
ly erected by act of Congress.

Satin Snrriz, the author or the ortgina
series of "Jack Downings" letters, is dead
aged 75.

Let us prevent all future trouble by
breaking the political power of the
Rebels, as we defeated their armedpower. This contest is a necessary
consequence of that, and almost as im-
portant. Let, no man who wasfor his
country durilag the clash of arms, be
against it during the controversies ofpeace. .

REVEImy. JorrssoN sailed on Saturday in
the steamerBaltimore from the eiti of that
name, in the midst ofan ovation.

Rev. Philip Schaff, D. D., has been in-
vited to the professorship of Church History
in the Hartford Theological Seminary.

Osly two of the Popes have reigned as
long as Pius IX, viz:—Adrian I, from 772
to 795, and Pius VI, from 1775 to his death
in 1793(August 29):
Curs BUCKWALTER, Esq., a prominentDemocratic lawyer of Philadelphia, and

twice a candidate for Congress, died a fewdays ago
.

GEN. HARRY WHITE has been
unanimously re-nominated fOr theState Senate, by the Republicans of theXXIId Senatorial District, composedof Cambria,. Jefferson and Indiana.—The General has proved to be a faith-ful, upright, and able representative ofthe interests and feelings of his consti-
tuents.

GENERAL Rousseau has been sentto command in New Orleans, by ex-
press direction of the President. Some
of theRepublicans are nervous about
it. ROUSSEAU would not to-day be in
'the Army, high in rank, and able to
do the Rlpubllcans an injury, but for
the weakness of thoseRepublican Sen-
ators whopermitted themselves to be
inveigled into his confirmation, which
was a disgraceful surrender of a high
trust.

Josxtra HILL, one of the new U. S.
Senators from Georgia, has come out
for GnArvr, 'as the wily hope of the
country: He was a Union man allthrough the war. His colleague, Mil-ler, is for SEYMOUR. He Was in theRebel army all through the War. EachIs preserving the consistency of his
record.

Gov. Gaenr has appointed J. B. MeEnEsq., President Judge of the Belletante district, vice Linnresigned. Anelectlon for a successor will be held this fall.
The district is generally Democratic.

PRESIDENT Johnpon designs leaving the
city in a few days, intending to be absent
about ten days, for rest from official labors.Re has not determined in what &cation hewill go.

BY AN OVERSIGHT, not yet explain-
ed, the Democrat" of West Virginia
neglected to send Gen. IifcCATISLAND

I aim delegate to tbeNew York Couven-Von. •

SEYMOUR writes to an inquiring eor-
reipondeut that he never owned a U.
B. bond; He is:a rich man, but duringthe War never helped the Governmentby risking his Money in Its securities.Like "13ticne.244.7n., he believed the re-
bellion could not be put down,andthat
the money spent in trying' would be
wasted. He didn't propose to wade
any of his, in so'absurd an undertaking
as "conqueringothe South."

Gemmat Howard has resolved gradually
to reduce the officers of the Freedmen'sBureau until, when the law goes into abet
abolishing it, the entire force will be re-lieved. •

.

-

He and BREWER could liave walked
in. arm-in-arm as a sign 'of reconcilia-
tion.

lElou. Thaddeus &eyeful who is kill 'inWashington, has,been quite Indisposed for
the past two or three days, in consequence
of an attack of diarrhofa, and is in a yeti
feeble condition. He is confined to his bed'
andreceives but few visitors.

'ruE supemeded Rebel officials in the
Southern State maire wry faces in re-tiring from their-offices. Some make
formal "mtitests," so as to be able to
weed their ancientlight and re-pos-
sem the pnwezuf the State, 'whenthey
get. rtiendly CcmgretemtdAtiminiatra.
tion-if thatAlan ever happen

"hasp „..t.:ONGEES/3 passea a billtoinsomv
timethe Freedtnen's Bureau on the
Ist of ;January . nmrt—the Deirtomart
adivapproirp- They. opposed Its ores-tioni wolgowytise, find' nowits dieisinthinanool"

SZOBETABY Welles left Washington on
the 4th, upon a goveniment vessel to make
atrip along the Atlantic &out as fares Bos-
ton. This leatieibitltwb members of the

Cat ) 1113m 4aftefil. a *ooallootlis
~: ,

• 54,OW.—4XFARtt •
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county triciposes to give
Graniand Colfax 10,000 majority.

Tat Seymour party, like a frog, grows
more boldailed as it grows older. -

*mai g

4i.sr wurrsubue design for a Seymour
ilhuraeoloredorphan arryitun on
fib). '

IstitoitiOlthin tit the National Banks is
ther*iiir*itilF In the Democratic plat-

•A.82. Lmna correspondent predicts that
GraritivrAl poll a much larger vote in Alia-
aovtri than did Lincoln.

Tau " Democratic . newspapers. are very
much worried about the loyal dtupet-hag-
gers at the South. - They prefer the rebel
knap-sackers.

Tifx ,-pen.ocratic party deliberately sac-
rificed thousands of white men in order to
save theirslaves, and yet it calls itself a
white man's party !

SEYMOVII MAN. -I tell you what, sir, De-
mocracy Is looking up. GliAliT
yourbogus Democracy is so flat on its back
that it etat't look any other way.

"I iaux Grant," said a Gennau.the other
day, "because he don't blow. tie minds
his own business, and makes no fuss about
IL"

Evaar.man in the South whoge -words
betray the fact that be is yet a Rebel at
heart is for Seymour and Blair. Remember
this, comrades!

THE GermanRepublicans of New York
city are-organizing, resolved to make Sey-
mour's vote in that locality the smallest
ever received by any Democratic, candi-
date.

AT a raising in Porter township, Hunt-
ingdon County, Penn., lately a vote was
taken on the Presidential question. The
vote stood: Grant and Colfax, 75 ; opposed,
8.

WADE LIA3n-ros says the workingmen of
the South must vote the Democratic ticket
or starve. There's the crack of the old
slave-driver's whip for you. Do you hear
it, working men of the North ?

Is 1848 Blair supported Martin Van Bu-
ren and Charles Francis Adams against
Cass and Butler, and In company with Wil-
liam McKee published the free Soil paper
called The Barnburner.

; IT WILL RESTORE GI/Al' HAIR TO Fri ORIGIN' AL COLUIL.
It will keep the hhir from faints,: out.It elPauseA the scalp awl makes the hair soft,NEWS or NEIGIIIIOItING COUNTIES. troun and ,iken.
It 14 a .plenrlul hair Ilresoisg.

IL. P. HALL & CO, Nasuu,N.ll., Proprietors.
iry nil Druggist, [Aug T.—lin.

A Waldo:Tr paper thinks it very natural
that "amnesty for all past offenses" should
form a part of the platform framed by the
Democratic Convention ; there were so
many of them who needed It.

CnifiERLAND.—The Democratic County
ticket is :—Assembly, Theo. Cornwall;
Dist. Attorney, U. E. .Maglaughlin ; Com-
missioner, John Harris ; Auditor, John
Reeser; Director of the Poor, Isaac Wag-
ner; Surveyor, J. E Eckels; Coroner,
David Smith. A resolu:i4n was passed,
giving hereafter to the Dist. Attorney but
one term. Also, one submitting the Craw-
ford county system, in selecting candidates,
to the voters on the I Lai inst., for adop-
tion or rejection.—A. G. Miller of Ship-
peusburg, carried the convention for State
Senator, for the district composed of York
and Cumberland.—W. B. Mullin & Sons of
Mt. Holly have received the contract for
supplying the State with printing paper
from December 181,8, to August 1869. and
Charles Mullin the cap paper.—The South
Mountain Iron Company have decided to
postpone the construction of the Pine Grove
Railroad until next spring.

CAIMOLL—Joshua Smith, father Of Hon.
John E. Smith, died recently.—Rev. P. A.
Strobel was installed Pastor of the Luth-
eran Church, Westminster, on Sunday last.
On Thursday evening of the previous week,
he had a surprise party of or to persons
who called, freighted with provisions and
supplies of all kinds.—The Westminster
Camp will beheld on the lands of Thomas
Stevenson, two miles from Westminster on
the Western Maryland railroad, commen-
cing on Monday, l:;th lust.

FrLTON.—Tile Commissioners to assess
the damages caused by the War have con- !
eluded their labors, and assessed them at
$35.000.

THERE never was a session' of Congress
at which the appropriations asked by the

',Heads of Departments were so much re-
((laced from their original estimates, as at
the session just adjourned. This is Repub-

i lican economy.
Tits Southern Democratic papers hoist

the "Stars and Bars" over the Democratic
nominations. This is proper. Seymour
will see stars before he gets through, and
Blair knows already all the bars in the
country.

Among the resolutions of the Alabama
Republican State Couvention, at 3lontgom-
ery, is the following ;

I?esolved, That we pledge Alabama forGrant and Colfax by thirty thousand ma-jority, and we will make our pledge goodin November.
AMONG the business classes of New York

thousands who do not ordinarily vote the
Republican ticket are now sustaining Gen.
GII.ANT. They donot fancy the doctrines of
repudiation and revolution which the De-
mocratic leaders are advocating, and which
would be carried out if these leaders had the
power.

Wuzx Blair, in 18G0, during the cam-
paign in Indiana, branded the Democracy

I as a "vile, miserable party," and abused
Douglas so fiercely, Dan. Voorhees called
Blair the "prince of blackguards." Blair
in return branded Voorhees as a "hell-

; hound." Now the "hell-hound' supportsI the "prince of blackguards." A nice
couple truly.- -

Tim o.ouisville Journal sounds the long
roll, and says ; "Democrats, stand to thepolls, If that will not do, stand to your
guns," and the spirit of these words
breathes through mad speech and ravingeditorials, from the Ohio to the Gulf. The
only hope of quenching these flames is by
smothering them under the overwhelming
ballots cast for Grant, Colfax, and Peace.

THE following State elections are to' oc-
cur : August 13, Tennessee ; September 1,
Vermont ; September 8, California ; Sep-
tember 14, Maine; October G, Nebraska ; Oc-
tober 13,Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, andIowa; October 22, West Virginia; Novem-
ber 3, New York, New Jersey, Delaware,Maryland, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Missouri, Kansas, Nevade, and
Massachusetts.

Tice Pittsburg Con mercial understandsthat General J. Bowman Sweitzer, of that
city, who served with distinguished gal-lantry to the close of the war, and was theDemocratic nominee for Congress two years
ago, in opposition to General Moorhead,has declared his intention to support his old
leader, General Grant, and will take oc-
casion at an early day to present his reasons
to the public.

A Waantax editor furnishes the follow-ing:

PRANK -The new Presbyterian Church
at Waynesboro' has been dedicated.—Eli
Puss has been appoints IP. 31. rlt n-
castle.

Fusnautcx.LThe corner-stone of the
new (German) Reformed Church in Em-
mitsburg, was laid en Saturday last, withappropriate cetemoniei.—Bev. John M.
Stitiel of Emtnitsburg has been chosen Ora-
tor before the alumni of Franklin and Mar-
shall College, Lancaster, Pa., for next year.
—The First National Bank of Frederick
has made a dividend of nine per cent. —The
stockholders of the Frederick and Pennsyl-
vania Line railroad ccmpany are to meet atWoodsboro' ou Monday next to elect aPresident and eight Directors.—lt is pro-
posed to widen the channel of 'Carroll creek
which flows through Frederick City. Col-
lections Are being taken for the relief of the
sufferers by the late flood.—Mis, s SarahCatharine Albert was burned to death in
Middletown, some days ago, by the burst-
ing of a coal oil can. &cth which she un-
dertook to pour some oil upon thefire in the
cook-stove. In an instant she was wreppedin flames. Her 3 for help brought
in a young lady, who, with a bucket of
water attempted to assist her, but before
she could do so, the girl jumped out of the
window into the yard, a perfect pillar of
fire. Tier own father, who lived but a fewdoorsoff, was thefirst to reach her, but notuntil every vestige of clothing had been
burnt off her, except the belt of her dress,and her body burned and blackened to acrisp—literally roasted alive.

LANTAsrun.—Rev. George Robinson ofNew Jersey has been elected Pastor of thePresbyterian Church in Lancaster.—Theintriligcncer says : On the 11th of July,as the wife of Bernard Byrne, a highly re-spectable farmer, residing near the Buck,in Drumore township, was going through afield near the house, she found a nest withseven chicken eggs in it. To save the eggsfrom the dogs she put them in a basket andstood it in the kitchen on a table beside acurtained window. The basket remainedundisturbed, and eight days afterwards,as the family were taking a meal, they were
startled by the peculiar cries of a youngchick. On investigation it vas found to
proceed from a lively youngsrer in the, bas-ket. In the course of twenty-four hourssix chickens were hatched out, and arc nowgrowing finely. It is supposed that a henhad been setting on the eggs some time be-fore Mrs. Byrne found - the nest, and thatthe.curtain of the window tempered thesun's heat to the proper degree.

Wasunvormv.—The wheat crop, whenthreshed, does not yield nearly as much asthe appearance of the crop justified, owingto the ravages of the weevil.
Yonn.—The remains of Richard McAllis-

ter, Esq., the founder of Hanover, afterhaving lain neglected for many years in anobscure corner of one of the isolated burialgrounds of the town, have at length beenremoved to the beautiful Mt. Olivet- Oeme•tery. The remains were exhumed. lastweek by direction of several of his rela-tives, (now residing in Virginia,) and• in-terred in a beautiful section of the Ceme-tery.---The PrueDenie..orat says the grapes
"will-prove a failure this season. About a

SPEER'S STANDARD WISP. BITTERS is highlyre,,niniende,l by physicians (Cr Dyipeptics, nr, ac-count of its tonic properties, its purity, and its &lici-
t:ins tio,vor. See adirertlgeini.nt in another column.

TO THE LADIES. -FOR ONLY NOE
DOLLAR,

We are selling Sile:4, Shalela. Dry and Fancy Coodsof every dePcription, also, Silver Ware, Farniture,cfc. Valuablr Present:, from :3 to $.500, Pent free ofc'../r;' t ,, agents sent 04 clutel of ten and upwards.Circularsscut free to any addre..

P.0.,
Fcb. 5.-Cm

WYFITII k
SI:Cre•N ,r 4 to MP.,SENGE7I. é

42 II mover St., Roston, MINI

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS AND CATARBLI, treat-ed with the rawest success, by Dr. J. ISAACS, °ocu-list and Anrist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.Arch It., Philadelphia, Pa. 'fest/monads from theni,rzt reliable sources inthe City and Country can beseea at his Cir/C.G. The medical acuity are incited toaccompany their patients, an be has no secrets inIns practice. Artificial gyes inserted witliunt pain.No charge made for examination.

crarriagts, iiarnro, &t.

utel..r6f.etned has removed his Carriage-mak--1 leg ehep to tL e ea-t ehd of Miildle street, Gettys-burg, . where be will coutiaue to build all kinds ofwork la hi, Nue, Viz:

CAPRIA 0ES, 7710T7'ING,t FALL-
TOPBUGGIES, JAGGER

(1: '

Ills tc..rk is all pnt np of good material and bythe bent of mecitaiticg, and cannot fail to giro salts.biction. Iris pricesare •lwaya reasonable. Ile solic-its urderA, confident thathe can please.
prctilptly done, ■t moderate calm.

July 1,16Ci.-1.7
W. K. GALLAGUER

The war being cmer, the undersigned hive resirnedthe

CARRIAGE-311KING DL"SINESS.

CARRIAGE'S, BUGGIES, ,

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofure en-,,yed Lr them. they..licitand will endeavor-to de-erre a large share in the future.May - DANNER t ZIEGLER. 1
g ,ARBIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE & CULP

DEMOCRATIC SYLLOODIII I. j DEMOCRATIC ETLLOCIAM u.Major prestiu.—Cat-oH 3fojor—Revolvers,bowlenine Wieland bloat bounds kniTee, labor laws, etc.Minor preasisc—Cannons,' Xtner.—Sfemphis, Newmuskets, guerrilla bands, Orleans, Texas, Phi'add-end Stahel armies. phi* Convention. A. John-Otaldiutest.—Botithern ' son.
confederacy, with 'Leveed Clenchisfon.—"A whiteas the chlefuorner stone ;I men's government"—not—a non &valor,. l yet establtelled.

Tuz Ku Klux Klan has made Its appear-
ance in.Prince William county, Virginia,and several persons of known Radicalismhave been warned to leave their homes orsuffer theusual penalties of disobedience tothe mandates of the mysterious order. On
one occasion, when the klan attempted to
serve averbal notice of this kind, a youngman, dressed as a ghost, who accompaniedthem on horseback, was dangerously shotby the party on whom they intended toserve their notice to quit.

TUE New Orleans Crescent of the 10th
ult., contains the following Instructive
paragraph: "We were astonished yester-day morning to see the Stars and Bars—theflag of tha late Southern Confederacy—-
floating proudly from the jack-staff of oneof ourRed River packets. We must con-fess that the sight of it caused the blood tocourse quickly through our veins, as it
carried us back to scenes far different fromthose now presented' to our gaze." TheCrescent digs the Seymour and Blair . flag.

THE Missouri Democrat publishes thefollowing

June 12 IS67.—tf

National Course, .tVbvember. 1863.
• White House stakes free to all.The National Union 'Republican party,Proxy' for Columbia; names the well-known stallions Grantand Colfax, in har-
ness—baciced to make the best time onrecord.

The National Conservative Democracy,proxy for left: Davis et al., names the
sorrel Mare Horatio Seymour and themottled jack Frank Blair, tandem, to theheavy %spit Repudiation. Pendleton,jockey. Outside track, by choice.No other entries as yet. }letting Grantand Cola' against the field, 100 to is
Warm valiardighsna was, arrested fortreason SoYincaur wrote; "if this proceed=

mg aPprojed by the , Govennumt, and
sanctioned by the people, 1k is not merely
a step toward •revolution—lt is revolution.
/t willnot only lead to/Matti,"despotism- :
it entabliahes.military 4e*Ptigra• If it
upheld our liberties are caVerthrown. Thesafety of our persons, the security of our.Property, Will hereafter depend upon the
arbitntrY Wills of such military inlets asmay be Placed overus, widle our constitu-
MililliVartuneettwill be broken down."--VaWriPlan, thetraitor, repabilhat leiter

Iliaftiarcr's bypmentistg him ;Loam:Do!.
140 '040-00 -

- k

DAVID iIeCREABY. JOHN F. McCILILASY

"Best always Cheapest."
THEBest and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES, •
COLLAR4' and,HARNESSaII kinds, in as (bunt/are always to be Biala at gyp ea,t well knownstand, Baltimore at., opposite the Presbyterian Church.

C'C REARY'S.)
Our Riding -and Wagon Saddles,
are the most sobstantlally Malt and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver Warn&ektare complete toamp respect sad WIIMIldll4 to beortbe very best material aad workmastehlp.
Our upper leather raraft,Collara
curt sox ea ems. They are the beet V?rtiyo sadmoat datable.
Our HMV Draft s Elaraeee,are made foamier, 44 *MP tbey man =Muer.where and ht the imaltahluphatiat.txiete.
lR din WI4 Lashes, Draftmamma bete ass fee as. the Una; Moho

°ur-P440.08 • • .novo hemvootrosin the leweetthin atiadora.libendiiereeitege arSe* oltall bills tieounhatlapr Mars.
• 14work twaing.but the twit or *mac curd warwarrant eveed'ryartade Omsk! oht lobe hien', rhspept&a teposeat
Thltakftd nitpiketAirttE, eryispottootioa ourPre lantataak.
isalvii us a WI aadaasiabusraamiaarakaaserr.Jen.2o, IIIMIMAIIION."

PLAIN AND FANCY

month ago they- looked rather promising,but as they advance in their growth many
of 'Medi rot_nd thy np, and the most care-Iniettlittre will'not secure more than half a
dap: TiterE Will be but littlefruit of anykindin the vicinity turd that of a very im-
perfect character. There will be very few
apples.—Anthony I. Smith is appointed
special agent of the Postollice Department,
to take temporary charge Of the posh:ghee
at Hanover, Pa., at a salary of $l,OOO per
annum.—The Democrats have nominatedPetit. Mclntyre for Associate Judge; Dr.Heine R, Harsh and Dr. B. F. Porter for
Assembly•; and D, J. Williams, Esq., forDistrictAttorney..4lterltornestead.farm of tJohn' C- *Ay,. deceased, in Heidelberg'!ownehip has"been boggiat by John itgatelk 144,1180,A03166 •

..PRINT.INtf,
DONB PiII6IIIPTLY

• ,

ria etTA 011)WriXag4 44/4941158

:...Tits•Nemv,...tl'ork.4lol,lildepratienk-lutt 't -. 1
-the -following wordOf advice for the Demo- I . -• ; i• . trift mut tirtlusttrautt.cracy: "General Blaies revolutionary letter 1 A onasss TO rue Nmtvotis AND D ADAMS COUNTYTED, whose aulTerin e have beenproteaowEßlLlLlA. Ihas killed theDemocratic ticket as soon as 11 '

- hidden swags and„.lmaitage
meat to render-iitittunce dedralir t7fPyrM onouta grt ue dr icaumabra argfif erhei Ipre t-treat..l MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.his name was put upon it. TheDemocratic

Rebel orators at the South, older in their ! iwtri tt!"6 "ff "ed' from

' D •oir eel weak, debilitated. easilY tiri4 edtbot
does itproduce uplonav°; INCOLIPORARRD, MAROft 18, i 851.bliatellathan Blair, and just as violent and i I°inezr hp'eseartl !

-

Does. Praildent--0eoraitSwope.
OFFICERS.revolutionary; are, hard at it completing the ' you;4lle4r", or utinaryuce rpt ilel,tt'nyour kidneys,t.n,!frequentlymi,get out oforderrla your urine aosnettmea ; Vlce-Punident-Somu .1 It Rwork. . If they areallowed to keep on in

I Treasurer-X. 0.. I'Lmil, way much Amgen it' is doubtful.. udioetsiau thillckr.sc°nrmn°criksitY'Ll7rrtibolitr'op7 on ran itisiDear lin et ' .8"""TY -D A 111 ebr'Lert ;; ek•umil.• spells
lb uoft utlinsurtrftt eu.r m itilf if itua gs fu l;.x.Jecuttegrumit the-Robert McCurdy, 11. A.. Pick-ladr dilyw erpehiptiel t a ?IV"' havewhether the Democracy will even be able

A dY.ll,ll;nag.icr,l,r he gr .eier .r gb 'SS.:ll".il, l%D ta .eA ll,llsu. sh Ole .r iatiftn•MealOCk:to carry .KentuCky, Delaware and. MalT-.1 ol lwrucletoftbloodIsyourtr emindt qui les ogra uen6; tal;led Tours
welii oMy77l:ll.p :in u 1751:laud. Governor Seymour ought to hurry ; paired.

c Fr xy,
time thing' make B vial..e d: , ILA.i,inI:Ic A.abdin ia: 1 Sp!'ro'ar ib thW•mi1 Gettysburg; Jacob

,

ject?Do you feel dull, listlene. mopiuf , tired or Ring. Straban'townalp • er ck Diebl, Franklin;. and call off his dogs. They are hurting 'compsny, of life? Doyen wish toe,be le ft a oae tout , Wm, D. Mimed, New Oar kt•
:yon start

everybody? Doesanyß.Wilson, Benders.nobody but their own party and its princl- jump? Is your sleep be ken or reale..? more; Ir .I; hone :,k 3l;ot 'a go'ty '''.oy Wtm
Berlin

;..1IQu

o

While,AbelbW°ITrW.
Liberty.

ril:ht ti-It the lustreof your eye as brilliant? The bloom on New
na?ligit':"', Freedom,

amIL
pal candidate."

your cheekc a hsewekulr i ef bright' D uo you enjoy youswelf in so- ; Ilitahr ustinll,llamiliontran; JohnCaTim New York _Time.? of Saturday says Uo
mow °mg!, 1 DO youPfe7l aelemurulTirtr lith She Ii. a Company iv 'Milted In its operatiorm to he

that President Johnson has done.his usual yourself? Are your apirit• don and tt
°n enct l rOrtht of Adams. Ithas been Inoperation fur morequantum of work this week in the way of to Ms of melancholy? Ifso du ~,:t i `'."' gir" I thanr 7ai it ;, your ....aetlai and ittitbat period has made but asliver or dyspepsia. Dave you restless

&mom/Mllg to oVerr7s looo°."' 43.yilp" during t".t471;:lpardoning convicted revenue swindler.s, as back. weak, your knees wook, had have ttLlittlels.rpetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia. or Defter- entrance can apply ty e'itherAonf iheemfunrwiireigti-g enii s--'he-did also last week. He has leleasedleaSo( compl.lnt?
, N.w, reader, self-abuse, venereal dbiersees badly

men'from confinement and fine Hermann and f ‘t,T.:l,,,:aenndatulir l ie iLcs-s uesu e,a isrzya 1 1 capable of p rodeo-Sulzberger, who were convicted last month
I)V:oration, w hen in perfect her.T.trun'thkenthe"firu!Of conspiracy to remove whisky to.a place

It is por,,,°:, Z,r etucieek .:rb uiVitiZ et,t 'st'ad'atir Onati'liTare.other than a bonded warehouse.
pienc t health)? Y'uuhardly worthwhile for a court to condemn c wob v'elliga.Ur esr uac ill'lloer n gaco um,apli.xeiinu

is so n utolzur u utelloo•l phlpitatiou of the l'l gesmrt: LlThiellYa'refa revenue swindler-the President
dont become .I.c:rduitsctUu'rcoVl ;inthi'Viar"..ra'lstrhaeysprompt with his pardons. A few months t:,,,t da.t it,p ,in..o%-ikat in the companyof Lanes, nod luoYkago it looked as though terror would be right 11l the riCe—assn of your down.c u:o 7,t,luo Alsol totor ,,a,,tu iyurs ul. ,l ,lehroo meanihnese about tam. Idoconveyed into the ranks of these scoundrels,
Linz to excess. Thew

hoop utite'"<rl'y'rn i'tiln4eett . 1:11: re".but the sentences might as well never have stitutkn's, but also three they du business wltitorbeen rendered. • .f.r. ~m d tf au, t•for ,, ,,sinu, 1/2,11y-cured dis'Ulied, Iron,As Pendleton was fi nishing a Copperhead tholl..ol‘rv.,-m t.013.
about that stain of Weak IlrilS lii'lllirre'Orhgts itlr ill otu 41;1;speech at Grafton, week before last,- he was
~ J,1tc ,e,,.1.,4„ 1; tr,tr erertayosor ,,tmi !1O M_UCII,aB to Induce al-accosted by a one-armed man, who stepped ' ul. 'owe), I twee), 1.'1,13111S

and oirtiort every other fan;up to him and said, "Mr. Pendleton, allow .9 1 2irte in afi n u'vrct I lia'nsuntl icia'1 1:f.
cause of the trouble s'ea'rt4lyi•oevheer ireu s top ' ec7eo dd, andt he lir it;‘)me to congratulate you on the excellence of . doctored f.r.all but the right oneyour speech. I can well appreciate it, as I , Didrancii ljt these organs repro; the use of a DiuaUIS,ce ETRACT 131:C111; 1;lost this arm in defence of the *; ; Ip..ne.mes ' r t')te.k g ..)-call tk iil,3:ir ljel t jic iA)l:lldr iel

up • .1,,,t):.,,111er, lints...ls, to eels 1.)1-Tp'..ly" ,,'Ofr o gr ar dtre"- 17e,4‘;;f .you advocate," at the same time holding
to view the stump of his arm. "Alt ••• ,i1.:.......,":.,1•:e 1),•42e1',L 1Tynti1,:..;..,..t, 11,,t1 :-"Y.; : “t". 11l

„fv OI,A ,IOeO lof t; oi. 'r eurr f aib i ,e o, of. l. ,r/r u ,l4 ttl rtel eer 0,11110 origins t in g ,k. andsaid Mr' Pendleton, whit a bland smile.- ,
1"-Yes, Sir,' Said the ex-soldier, ".I. lost that. ,

hf "" U." 01000 Is: ''''iii l'''':;t:'''';'''i to, .Lot.,:thil ti,li or•:I+.llilll lila) ensue. Our3...1' d 1.arm Willie fighting in the Southern army ~,,!-I1',01,0: th, 1”-^i? '-'“"`-';', "d th° 1:%11117`;!datr"1' uP 1" 1:Irt:.

, n. 0, 0 ,f otterlty, depends upou prompt Uno uf a9.gainst the Abolition Government." i I ;,,,,..s.sly.

ioliel,sbol I's Extract nacho, ebt.thiiblied upward of .Mr. Pendleton walked oil- rather confus-
T. ItitL3l litiLD, Li ugg hit,ed ; 'but the soldierreticcted his sentiments ((43 -\''''':"l"'ir" 'u d'i i'll''lli'''''h lyth m"`Lr Phil'i- '

' phut, l'a. Place-41.g.; per bottle or ti bottles furtruly. . ' P., 1, , dell Verrd 1 any Sold ,•1 address . ....y all Drugglats
(Aug.7-amTHE Lawrence (Pa. ) Journal, published '''') "I're.

at New Castle, says: "The gray back .
nomination has 'rained 300 v‘ttes for the he. 1 HALLS VEGETABLE SICILIAN
publican party in Lawrence county, and so

HAIR. RE:NEIN-EU..
it is all over the State. The (Republican ' cr,,T, h-..e. 1;n1:' 'f 'l' -Medial properties is a vegetable'

vote in Pennsylvania will be increased by :-

50,000 at the coming erection;;,'

D. A. Buehler, GettSeburg.
k. O. Fahnestock,
Jacob King, Iltraban towneltip.

• H. A. Picking,
Frederick Diehl, Fran "

Win. Rose White. Liberty ''

If. C. Peters, Pvterebnrg (Y. 8..)
le-Tlto Executive Committeepuerto at the office ofthe Donnelly. on the lust Wednee,ley in every mouth,at 20'clock, P. NI. [Juno 10, 186t1.—tt

•

THE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE, INSURANCE CO"MPA N Y

OF PHILADELPHIA,
921 CHESTNUT STREET,

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL

82,000,000,
PERPI:TOAL

All the S'arplus divided amongst the
Polley HolderB every year

TUE ONLY TRULY MUTUAL 1011C."IiNY IN THE
CITY OIL STATE

LOSSES PAID PROM PTL
inferutation will lie cheerfully given

HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK, 1
July 1, 15G.9.-3ut

Agent at Gettysburg, Pa!

pruo, NedirittrO.
DR. R. HORNER,

PHYS'IC'IAN AND DRUGGLYT,
Office ankl Drug Store, CUAMBEESBURG STREET

GETTYSII RG
Medical advice without charge

DEALEI: IN
DRUGS., MEGICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONERY, PERFUMERY. SOAPS, BRUMES, TOIL-

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAH•INO SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,
COAL OIL, AC., AC.

PURE LIQUORS for medicinal purpomes.
Dr. 11. llorner's °LIEN', a reliaLle remedy for

chapped hands, rough skin, Ac.
All articles warranted pare and genuine
Jan 8, HAS.-t(

A. D. BUEHLER,
Buggies and DRUG & BOOK STORE,
REMOVAL. CHAMBERSEERG STREET,

Near 'Le Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES;

PERFE3EERY AND TOILET SOAPS

/IV-COUNTRY MFACIIANTS supplied at wholesalecity prices.
Feb. 12.—t

DR. JAMES CRESS,
CARRIAGE-MAKING RESUMED.

DRUGGIST,
Store in Brant's Building, Ballo., st.,

at theirold stand, la East Mildle street, Gettyiburg, LITTLESTOWN.wl,ro. they Elfengnin prepared to put up work 10 thef:Fhhthatile, substantial, and superior manner. •A lot anew and second-band
.

HAVING opened a new DRUG
- . , STOREand fitted it up In the best style, I offerand fresh' my stock of pure esh Drugs to the elthane of

on band, which they will dispose of at tim lowest ' Littlestown and vicinity ht the lowest market rates,
pric,, mod all orders will be supptied asprom tlppy in

;
consieting part ofand satisfacturily as possible.

. .GTREPAIRING.43I •
d.m,, with.iiipatch, and at cheapest rates.

A largo lot of new and old lIARNESS. ,n band forsale.

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure
Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Powders,

Pura Spices, Dyes and Dyo Stuffs, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. d full assortment ofBrushes, Stationery, of •II kinds, Cigars, Tobacco andSnuff.

Elect' SirMoore's ro-Magnetic Soap will wash with
Are now building a variety of COACII WOgK of .the latest and most bpproved styles, and construct- hard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washed

; with this Soap ere mode beautifully white withouttiara of buers. Haring built our work with a

eat Grillo best material, to which they Invite the at ten- boiling or blueing. This is the best Soap In use. Tr
y

realcare, and of material selected with special reference . Littlestown, May 13,—1y JAMES CRESS.
to beauty of style and durability, we can coubdentsly rKtnllllleLki MO work as unsurpassed by any other 'in or out of the cities. All we oak is an inspection ofour work, to cenvince those inwant of any kind of avehicle that this is the place tobuy them. HUBER'S

45-o-111:PAIIIING in every branch done at pbort • DRUG STORE•notice and on reasonable term..

•Give us a cal: at our Factory, near the earner of Forney's old&and—Baltimore Street,Washington and Chanxbersburgstreets, Gettysburg,Pa.: GETITSRURG, PA.
HAVING purchased this old and popular Stand,1.1 and laid in an entirely new and hash Stock,ts , oKer a fullamortment, consisting in part ofAdams County .Ahead DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMEMT.TETE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,

PURE LIQUORS & WINES FOR MEDICINAL POI-
SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. [POSES.Man Ufiletarcd Cliti''',/2 o/ f Leather, and prase DYE—HOW & STEVENS' DYES.Sttne.l 'neater than Cotton or Linen:Vets. For service unsurpassed. EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE DYES—-

PATENTED FEBRUARY 18TH, 18G8 , THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE MARKET.
,BY BURKHOLDER, WORT A GROVE. ALL TIM NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

, TOILET ARTICLES..7. L. WORLEY. Solo Agent for the .E.TCELS/PAIP.A COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.TENT NETfor Adams county, FORKRY's 11011SE POWDERS—THE BEET ANDHAS constantly on band znanufactured Nets of the cigu,pEST; ALSO, FOOTE'S, ELLS, DALE'Sabove Patent. AIen,SADDLES, PERSIAN, STONEBRAKER'S AND ROBERT'S.HARNESS, STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.COLLARS,
BRIDLES, CIGAB4 TOBACCO AND SNUFF—THE BESTWHIPS, BRANDS,

TRUNKS, PHYSICIANS' PEESCRIPTIO.NS AND FAMILY .111.BLANKETS, J CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.BELLS,
AND EVERYTHING, PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY SIZECISANTE SUP.pertaining to £ Hone furnishing rotabllatuneat. PLIED AT DEDUCED RATES.AIIie•ACHINTS WANTED to sell Territory for Potent I Medic/nesfamished AT ALL 1101/1.11 OF YEE 1110.117.Note, aDo t<l sell Nebroo commission in the County.

Night Phil dt the door.IAll coptunnications should les addressed to
J. L. WORLEY; 1 April 1,1868.—t1York Sulphur Springy, Adams co., PaApril I,lBGS.—tf I

OM* Waking.

FURNITURE.
D. 0. SHEAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 8.0 PERNA.,
ya prepared tooffer tothe Pobilc, anything la kte Up
as cheap as can be had la thacounty.

taki .nrchaaers will do well to call and azamine
m 7 stock balky buying eleewhace.

FURNITURE
made tonyder. gepalstag dons man, diary and ill%
dispatch. !Am.*, 1504,44

NEW BAKERY.
ZIEWP•OBT & ZIEGLER

Witenisollait3rnbarrg, PA. Constantly on band
Wald Altmann Comer Washington and Zas*

'amine of

cue,
4.

*rims, it.•
Pineal wishing fresh Broad will b served every

theiv mama and »shiner; attrAtry, binegortiedir pLoise.

ims 4 074.7aL.*erne

101 seiring Vtaatines.
TIII AMERICAN

t BUTTON HOLE OVERSE
AND

SEWING. MACHINE
In directing attention to their MILIEUEINATION BUTTON DOLE k SEWINGbeg leave to refer to ft. wonderfulalleles proof of It. great merit.The Increase la the demood for thisvaln •has berm TIN POLE during Me tagsevenfirst Tear hobos thepublic.Thlskrand and surprising success is uIn the history ofsewing-matblocs; and wewarranted In claiming that

IT HAS IN IVIDAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE

FAMILY MACH
IN VIZ WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Chest
It is really two machines combined inono,pieand beautiful mectrankal arraegemenboth the Shuttleor Lock-stitch, and gbi.OTand Button hole stitch, with equal facilityfeetion. It executer in the very best ladasserriety ofSewing, such u, Iferumins, )ellinTuck Tog, titehing,Braiding and Quilting,and Sewingon, (done at the same time,) andlion, Overseas:us, Embroider. on the edge,beautifulButtonand Eyelet Mules In all kbEvery Machine is warranted by the CoinAgent., to sire entire sati,factlon.Circular, with full particularsand sampidone on this Machine, can be had onapplies*Salesroomsof the Company.

.s'. Jr. an% Eleventh and Chestnul
Philadelphia, IN's

Iostroctlons given on th• Machine•I thethe Company gratuitously to.11 porch

AGENTS WANTED

VIMIIHRICK PAXSON, PrW. H. Mc:gm:mai, Tresaurer.

D. W. ROBISON, Agent,

)lay27-1 y
Oettysturg, P.

THE FINKLE & L
LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHI

WITH NEW AND IMPORTAN
PROVEMENTS.

The C'heapcBt Goon Machine
lrorkL

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOW

A Morel Cash Premium uoferd for each
These agents are appointed with great hell
gallstwti on

A Splendid Paying Butsint.la for
ing Agenta.'.'

Please send fur a CIeCULAII. Address

July 10, '68.-Can

FINKLE k LBON B. IL
No. 701 Brockway,

New

farming Nmpituttnts, do
J. H. SHIREWAN'S

REAPERS & MOW
HAVING been agent for this machine last

also otter ft to•he fanner this season. Itknown, having taken the premium at the •
Mlle Fair, also at theGettysburg Mowing Matcwren others, which were conskiered epchines, and likewise at the Dillsburg Mow .
Hi.ringconcleided not to otter any machine t
not give entire satisfaction, I have refused •

of several other machines, and now oder this
TILE GREAT MACLIINE OF TILE SIA

flaring tried one myself, Iknow exactly what •
do. I could refer you to scores of farmers w . •purchased machines of me, who are highly •
say this le the only machine they woalit am.Extrasalways on hand, and repairing dome h
my place. This Is a great conslderation--thomcan be repaired at home Immediately, and withlex coet,

Another great saving is the BIND.= which

.crilp....Led to tbh celebrated Res r and Mower.been thorocighl tried, and ven entire satis
reuniting ru be except a driver.hinder am elm be att ed to the Reapershave been sold; but cannot be attached to saymachine except Shlreinan's.

I will here 'refer yonto a few farmers, fa d •localities, whohave bought and need these • ••

Stephen 0 •Mr. Starner,
Mr. Linn,
J. R. Hersh
B. B. Wood •

Michael Fiscal,
Motes Hartman,Joseph Wierman,
Ulrich Jacob.
Jacob Hartman,

Jacob Leman.with other', too numerous to mention.This machine has • selfrate, side delivery,is warranted to do its work as *biers recommend'Alao on band, BHIREMANII BELY-DISCFLAIMHORSE RAKE, • first-rate&Wel*, which we willat the lowest possible price. Warranted to give
faction. Also the COLUMBIA BARB alwayson IMachines can be seen at my house, three smilesof Gettysburg,or at Mr. Conrad Snyder's Batty,HoteL LIIWIS A. BUSHMANJune3. tf- Age

THE GREAT

Conowago Phosphate
PREPARKD BY

C. W. BENSON, if, D.,
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

MITE Conowago Phosphate Is destined s •
1. the head ofAmerican Fertilizers. haa alproved Its SUPERIOR QUALITILL and amplethirsts of Its high merits will soon be (tarnishthe public. The proprietors will spare no lose •

pains to make its tellable and uniform article.Is superior to Peruvian 0111180, because it Is hlLASTING IN ITS EFFECT and EQUAL TO ITUE FIRST CROP. It dos not everialasulatetoil, as molt of the fertilisers in the market deleave the land after gatlierimg the lint cropworse condition than before naive%but it r -• •so active fertilizer In the soli,and cautioned year
ter year to show itself on every crop that Is pnthe land.

The Conowago Phosphate contains a large pi' •age of Ammonia and Phosphoric said, which are
'outlet elements to vegetable food. They either • •directly intotheplant or prepare the alkalise Intoll to do so. The base of the Conowago Ph• •• •
e PURR SAW BONE, completely and therm
dissolved ulthouttle useof any volatile agent.

One of the great advantages of the Co • •
Phosphate Is that it will dissolve the sand In theMidset the sillies free to be absorbed by the .kw plant, which is • very ImportaLt ingredientgiving firmnessand strength to the stalk and •
lead!! prireia thefalfsag snit lodging qf mopsare roman op by a wet and warm season, andgreatly theihtate theripening of the grain and s•
it value the rest.

Agendas are befog established throughout
country wherever fertilison an sold. We areafraid to Ogee it beside tbq best In the country.Let all the farmers aqd planters makeup tbminds that they will try the gnat Oonowago Pphate this fall.

Price Aft" Dollars per ton. •

Bsll OM & NAM ProprisloS3.The Conowno Phendutte Wing madefine, and thorcrngMy diatintegrated, make. Itvenient to use In the drills, and muse morewith the'soil. All *MAIM know the advantagelee fertilisers. Jane 17, 18011

CIELEFEII PATENT BICIY-BZGIULATING

GRAiN SEPARATO
CLEANER AND BAGQER,

Trith the latest improved Triple-yea
ed Horse Power, either Gear or

Belt.

!This machine has euccessfally competed With all t

,bed of the different patented Orals Separatist's, annow bee the reputation of being - the best •ever produced; In bet, them:ly Separator and Cer ever belbre the FROM to give imams' emblemThe machine is conveniently arranged for healand threshing,beisg pernsaneatly axed ma two arilOne man can easily move or shill It about, SO that 1is not halt the troubleon a barn floor as • • •thresher and shaker. It is aim easily pat la . •Con. It Is simple, easily itii;,nireliable,dm . .compact and cleanly to wort by- whale Is open •not making near the dust as the comma asecblneother Separators.
Farmers can rest sewed that fhb madilne is •humbug, &adjudgingfrom the high remmuneiteatioof firm ere that are using them we mastcome to CIconclusion that it is the very myeggir that farm*want.. -

Theiollowin are • pew of the pampas who hayased this Mitt sod to whom thpublic are inefernd Oar tortherfa dos:
Wm...l,Potion, Plk" Dale, Adams co.. Puma.Wm. NOMsoar Nee Oxford "

John D. b/La,. aottYllhon " •

lbw} idYork •

ThaliaPeters, Beadotortilariale,10, "

Orders.111 be received bz either of time vealae aka by Moberg Mid neVerrbit Barna, pa.11010rthar isibratatioa addreet
Joao10

ABEAM samoumm,Agent..-441 ••., Pa

NEW MACHINE- SHOP
AT NIM OXFORD.
.

..illY,nildlas"ivied calls attention...T .. Su sinr Nothing sbop, at New *Mud.Adaideuft,width Its Mu put up, ettatrt utputiu,Slat Us duturistatitou to do pod tad sithisitoroMitt. Stwl Ittuanuthetut• mitousktuds itif

AGRICULTI7EAD
'rad on Tiflinanifi munwroongsaa, ad.; 1130101MtelitApitsmow=onMaw ImentA,

AU damipticimAlMAlSlNECii• paisates oatso dimplyas p4INNIN. ,
MI Ma capostiim Is=4,1110 p ABUMF di maio fmeet
lie **AAR elyllAs Mitsitsive Idol.Atli* WImu • -

MI" 4141111110111

=
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